
WANTTED._
Wanthd. '^youno man. 23. de-

elros position of somo kind; nine
years' experience In general ofllco work
and assistant bookkeeping; at present
temporarily employed with responsible
Norfolk firm; can glvo best of references.
Address II. S. C. caro Vlrglnian-lMlot
Publishing Co., City Halt avenue-.

mhS-lw_¦VT? ANTED. AP.tist ON CRAYONYV nnd pastels: none but a strictly
first-class worker need address only J. A.
WALK, Hotel Norfolk._mh7-3t»aT7t"1"JD .' a WOMAN HAIR

dresser woo understands treatment
of scalps, to come twlco a week to resi¬
dence: also address of masseuse. R. B.,yirglnian-Pllot ofllce._ _mli7-3t

ANTED IVY EXPERI ENC El")
Stenographer, Typewriter and

Book-keeper, employment afternoons and
evenings. Address Pox KOI. _iiioilö3t-_

ANTED.A RELIABLE HOY TO
tuko charge of Soda fountain: no

small boy n< d apply. TROTTER'S
PHDO STORK._mehr.-3t

AGENTS WANTED.
ANTED?*. AGENTS IN EVERY
town to take orders for niade-to-

order clothing: no experience necessary;splendid chance: sample outfit free.
PRACTICAL, TAILORING CO., Depart¬
ment a^, Station i', Chicago. it
g-VT7l>" ESTABLISHED HOUSE E'X-V^J tending Its agency force wants cap¬able men and women to travel and np-

?olnt nf.enta. Salary, $76 per month nnd
xpenses. Some for loral work. Good

opportunity for ambitious workers. Ap¬
ply, with reference. BUTLER & ALGElt,New JIaven, Conn,

fc26,meh 1,5.S, 12.1:.. 10^22-St_^_
ANTED.SALESMEN AN 15 col¬
lectors to work In the cltv and

country. Apply to the SINGER MANU¬FACTURING CO.. 2VJ and 291 Church st..Norfolk Va., or 407 Court street. Ports¬
mouth. JuS-2taw tt

ANTED. . RELIABLE MAN TOtravel In this und nearby towns;salary and expenses weekly: state ageand occupation. Address GLOBE CO.,723 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa,
mh7-3t

WANTED.RELIABLE MEN TO
put tn all or part of tlmo taking or¬

ders for our Lubricating Oils nnd
Qreascs; liberal commission. THE FBI).(BRiAL OIL co., Cleveland, o. mch5-3t»

j^ijnjtx_
FOUND. . WTI1TE SKIFT* ADRIFT

about 1G feet long, oft Atlantic City;
ownor can hnvo samo by proving prop-

frty and paying- expenses. A. c. H.ELDT,> o. Box 6Ct or 100 Chestnut street, Berk-
Icy.Va._ mh7-Kt

FOR RENT.
uTwtsiitSd or Ül^URNISHED
Front Rooms at MS e. MAIN st.

mcho-3t»_
For RENT. . DWELLING 157 COVE

street, all modern Improvements.
Apply GS Fcnchurch street. mh2-lw*

For RENT. .THE THREE-STORY
brlek bulldlnr, corner Water and

Fayctto streets formerly occupied by C.w. Orandy & Sons Possession given at
once. Apply at office of BYltD, liALD-
W1N & CO._jyO-tt
III or RENT.STORES. 200. 204. 20G¦? Church street, at present occupiedby S. Bachrach & Pro., D. e. Levy and
lira. j. s. b. Anderson; possession Janu-
arr ist 1S0O. Apply to j. b. BAXTER,No. 211 Chnroh stroet._QclS-tf

FOR SALE.

1~3 uitE breiTerown leghorns..
From the famous "Gcer Strain,"eWorld's Fair champions; csgs now ready;11.00 per setting. PHII* S. WADE, No.

802 Roso avenuo, Norfolk, Va. mhS-tf
ANTED.TcTlsTOLL. ALL OF MY
Household Furnlturo In a boarding-house that Is well established nnd In goodcondition; sell oheap for cash; vacato at

once. Call on. e. b. M.. 401 E. MAIN ST.,City. mchfi-31'
OR SALE* . ONE FOUR HORSE
power Steam Englno, boiler, propcllornnd shaft; v/ns In launch; ono Dog Cart

or trap; 8 barrels of Portland Cement; 1
mew Prairie State Incubator, capacity 300
eggs; 1 12 ft. Prairie Slato Brooder; 1 T'.'O
JQgg Rack: 1 lot of Wiro Fence; 1 lotof Wlro Window und Door Screens; 1
now Gentlemen's Snddle. 1 SS Smith &Wesson Revolver, as »;ood aa new; 2 largeSflooks, one o. day book nnd the other a
cash book; 4 largo whllo l'ekln Ducks and
1 Drake; duck« Just commenced to lay.Inquire at 375 MAIN STREET, (up stairs.)nvoh5-3t*

OR SALE.FOUR VERY DESIR-
aldo Lits in Park Place, known asIs'os. 23 and 23, block 40, 2Gth street; lots

J and 3 lrj block D7, corner Lewellyn ave-Puo and 26th street; terms, one-half cash;balance Jf> per month on each lot. ApplyLOTS, Virglnlan-Pilot office, inchD-3l*
OR SALE. A BAROAIN..ONE
Horse, Buggy nnd Harness, onepeerless Bicycle, ono Sail Boat and oneRofrlgerator. Apply c. L. T., Vlrglnlan-PMot office. nih l l w

OR SALE. THE BANK SALOON,"No. 14 Bnnk street. For particularsand terms apply to LOYALL & TAYLOR,2)i Hank street. fclS-tf
cTlt SALE. .DINING SALOON
well established In splendid locationand doing a good business; cheap. E. F.P.. Vtrglnlnn-I'llot._Jnt.'2-tf
SPECIAL NOTICES.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR GENTS'Second Hand Clothing; mall orders
promptly ntt«nded to. Address M. 1U-l'HABL, G7 Church street. meh3-Kt

UNDERGRADUATE DOCTORS. PEN-
tlsts. Lawyers. Pharmacists, soongraduated home; correspondence; educa¬tion; graduation; professions; sciences.Box 690. Chicago.

_

MONEY tf 'ax i x "">;X v¦**xv#j.'»JJ ¦*- nmonnts; no delay;oaslest terms. LEO JUDSON, Academyof Music building. m irl-tf"OttR OHO Z° IJEND ON T11 Ei?£irß*\J\ t\J Building nnd LoanAssociation plan. W. II. BARGEANT IrRoom 3t, Lowonbcrg Bldg. f. 12-im'

I' ADIES NEEDING TREATMENTJ for Irregularities, Leueorrhoca orany other tivnrlan Treubies consult P>i>JACKSON. P2 W. Mulberry street Bal¬timore, Md. Private sanitarium; trainednurses.

MONEY READY. - NO WAITINGQUICK LOANS ON rroUSHOLDFURNITURE. WHILE IN USE Morlgages and other securities; llbo'ral uivances on salaries. lent? annuities oataten nnd permanent incomes Interviewsstrictly private, nnd all trans.aetlen* rlcIdly confidential. NORFOLK UORtGAGE AND LOAN CO W H ii\r*belmer, new No. 853 Mnln'strcet Mori-.Offlco Building, suite C and G Morn*

PROF. JAMES A. H A RVEY'S TM-monsc success in nil urinary trouble*of a chronic nature. Special "treatmentfor constipation Indigestion and all bloodtroubles. 4?.^ Church Mrret.

Ilnixli«.
THE NORFOLK NATIONAL PANIC .Capital, JIOO.OCO; surplus and profi t-}2Cfl,O0O Average deposit*. j2i>ooof*b'President, J. G. Womhlr: vice-president'C. W. Orandy; c:e. b>r. Caidwell Hardy!

Ictwtirniirc. I Ire,
SEABOARD FIRE INSURANCE COM¬PANY.

211 Main street.
Patronise a homo company.

HtoolCH ami Itoixls.
MOTTU. de WITT & CO.. 81 Granny st.Stocks and bonds.
Southern Investments.
Correspondence solicited.

jT^AniKSl^ CJiicJvester^En^Uth Pennyroyal Pills

A Possible Explanation of His
Absence.

E ho Gcnnlncnots of n Rclcnso Deed
(iin'ii by Clio Hoplnsoplilnn Rulid«

Ins l " in AaMot-lntion to XV. .1. IIn t.-

for, Jr., Disputed,

Several weeks ngo Mr. W. .T. Baxter,
Jr.. a well-known young real estate
dealer and attorney of Norfolk, sud¬
denly disappeared, furnishing the
ground work for much speculation.
Friends contended that he would return
and satisfactorily explain certain trans¬
actions that seemed mysterious, while
others expressed the conviction that
the young man had become hopelessly
involved and tied from his liabilities.
Proceedings inaugurated before Judge
Win. B. Martin, of the Court'of Law
lind Chancery, by Messrs. Thorn & Tun-
stall, attorneys for John A. Powell, yes¬
terday may shed light on what has
hitherto been regarded as a mystery.

1NJ U NCT It)N AWA11DE I
Mr. Powell was awarded an Injunc¬

tion, restraining Messrs. Frank Dusch,
Dennis Ethcrtdgo and Joseph A. Win-
Blow, trustees of the Hoptusophlan
Building and Loan Association, their
attorneys, or ngents. from proceeding
to sell the house and lot situated nt
the southwest corner of Highland and
Marshall avenues. Brambleton Ward,
until further order of the court. The
plaintiff furnished bond in the slim of
$2ä0. with R. P. Voight as surety.

FORGERY ALLEGED.
This proceeding Is the first move

with a view to a settlement of the
genuineness of a release deed, record¬
ed in the Clerk's office of the Corpora¬
tion Court, purporting to have been
given by the Hcptasophlan Building
and Loan Association to W. J. Baxter,
Jr., on the above mentioned property.
The association claims that this deed
was never executed by it or any of its
officers. In fine, that it is a forgery.
It further alleges that the certificate of
acknowledgement to the deed is of like
character, and that a deed of trust for
$3,100, given by W. J. Baxter, Jr., on
the property. Is valid. It is further
charged that nftcr the alleged forged
release deed was admitted to record,
W. J. Baxter, Jr., secured a loan from
the Marino Bank of $2,000 on the prop¬
erty.

WHY RELIEF IS ASKED.
In January last Mr. Baxter sold this

property to the Mr. Towell for $2,700,
and received a cash payment of $700.
The plaintiff .alleges to the court that

he, having no absolute means of know¬
ing, denies that the release deed or the
certificate of acknowledgement thereon
was a forgery, and Is advised that re¬
gardless of whether they are forged or
not, they appear regularly of rec >rd,
and that he '.s entitled to bo protected
by the record. The deed ns of record
appears to have been acknowledged by
Mr. Edward Bpalding.
While there appears to be quite a

difference of opinion among the legal
fraternity as to whether the forged
deed will be held by the courts to be
good, it is pretty generally believi d
that it caused Mr. Baxter to leave
Norfolk, temporarily at least.

TUE LATE M lt. 31. GI.EJCVAH.

TRIBUTES FROM ITTS CONTEMPO¬
RARIES OF TUM PRESS.
THE PORTSMOUTH STAR.

It Is with unfeigned regret that we
chronicle the death of Michael Glen-
nan, Esq., of Norfolk. For thirty
years Mr. Glennan has, through his
connection with the press, and In his
private capacity, been closely identified
with what of growth and good has been
accomplished hereabouts. It can be
said of him, then, that he wan, in a
peculiar sense, a useful man. As such,
he will be missed nml mourned.
THE WILMINGTON (N. C.) MES¬

SENGER.
Wo were sorry to hear of the death

of Mr. Michael Glennan, the veteran
newspaper man of Norfolk, Vn. We
had the pleasure of a personal ac¬
quaintance with him, and In common
with all men -who knew him, had only
kindly appreciation of and good will
for him. He was pleasant and genial,
and was one of those gallant Irishmen
who fought on the side of the right
and hazarded his life in the service of
the Lost Cause. The Messenger re¬
grets the death of so faithful and true
a man. and such a staunch friend of
the South.

THE RICHMOND LEADER.
It Is with genuine- sorrow that we

chronicle the death of Michael Glennan,Of Norfolk. We admired him as a.
clean man and an honorable, Indus¬
trious, aggressive editor, und we lovedhim as a life-long friend.
There were no dark corners In MikeGlennnn's life; there were no skeletonsIn his closet. He lived in the light; he

did his duty as he understood it, and
ho walked uprightly before God and
man.
His life was ns pure and sparkling

as the emerald, and his memory will
ever be as fresh us the shamrock
which he loved.

STAUNTON NEWS.
M. Glennan, vice-president of the

Norfolk VI rglnliin-Pilot, and befon
that owner and editor Of the Virginian,Is dead, aged 53 years. Mr. Glennan
was a native of Ireland. He entered
the Confederate army at the age of
10 and served throughout the war.
Since IsT.T he has been with the Vir¬
ginian and Its successor, the Virginian-
Pilot. He was an ardent Lemocrat.
and was postmaster of Norfolk under
Cleveland's first administration. In
his denth Virginia loses a devoted son.

NEWPORT NEWS PRESS.
In the death of M. Glennan, Norfolk

lose; one of her most Influential ami
lovable citizens, the newspaper profes¬sion one of Its veteran and brightest
ornaments; the church a Christian
member: the Democratic party one of
its ablest and truest adherents.
Mr. Glennan was first of all a trtio-

hearted gentleman, affectionate in dts-

BOARDERS.
DOARDERS.A PRIVATE FAMILYJ'ln Ohent would furnish desirable roomanil board to ii married couple, or tw_>
young inch. Address C. A. C. care VI.--ginlan-Plot. mcnS-eod-St*

rp WO YOUNG MEN CAM GETJ nicely furnished roam, with boanl,heat and gas included; reasonable terms;private family. Ü27 Bank street. City.nih3-lw*

PLEASANT FURNISHED ROOM,
with or without board at 241 Church

street, opposite St. Paul's Church.X»15-lm«

position, confiding, warmhearted.a
man who never deserted a friend, and
If he had enemies, cherished toward
them no hatred, and bore them no mal¬
ice. He was as tender as a woman,
and In his nature there was much that
was noble, nothing that was mean.
In the advancement of the Interests

of the city of Norfolk, he stood In the
van of the first rank, ever leading the
forces of progress. No one ever did
more to place before the world the ad¬
vantages of his home city, or with
greater success. To him Norfolk owes
a debt that the years will not discharge,
that time will not efface.
His busy life Is finished, but the good

that he has done will live ..fter him.

A MA1M JI III.IZZAKI>a

THE FRAGMENT OF A SEVERE
STORM VISITS NORFOLK.

Is the ground hog responsible for the
"beastly weather" that came upon the
city late Monday night? ' Wiseacre:;
and weather prophets differ in their
estimates of the Influence of his hog-
ship on the weather, but It Is a settled
fact a blizzard, the center of which has
been located In the Empire State,
struck the town Monday night, sending
a chill to the very marrow of one's
bones and rain through every exterior
craCk and crevice of houses. The wind
attained to almost lightning velocity,
blowing snow with which the rain was
mixed, when neither were welcome.
The blizzard began to abate about 10

a. m. yesterday, but later mended Its
hold. It was hot as bad us the night
before, fortunately.
There was great uneasiness In ship¬

ping circles, and the loss of vessels and
life in the track of the storm Is confi¬
dently predicted.
Beyond shifting signs, detaching win¬

dow shutters, uprooting a few trees and
causing a general shudder In all thingsanimate the bllz/.jid did nu serious
damage in Norfolk.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 3.

In many impnr 9. tant particular?,
Hood's Sana $ K parilla is Peculiar

to Itself. It is
a medicine as
farabead of tlio
uaj preparation

electric light is
the tallow dip. The
in making it r.ra
cry greatest care,

and are gather/cd forus /a) at tha
time they poefsoks tlio
great oatyT remedial
v a 1 ue.y^Tho pccul^^

".QlMS.
binat.

port.,
cess

Hood's
parilla, are unknown^

other, thus making Hood's
t

s.iparilla peculiar to itself.
value of this peculiarity is ÜoTt sho/ wn

by actual results. And Hood's Sayrna-parilla has a record of euros un / equal¬
ed in medical history. Has ^'tuorc of
them, greater cucci^cs^/m serious
cases, belter gon^^""""unie, unsolicited
testimonials^^hanany other
medicine/inoxistfi / rf"h f{| Tcnce. It

|| I extreme
/eines of

/blood dis-
iiasos, hit/mora, scrof¬

ula, nalt/rheum, rheu¬
matism, catar/rli, and all other

troubles traccablo/to impuro or vi¬
tiated blood, ?'Possessing great stom
nch-toning qu f nlitie?, it cures indi¬
gestion, dyspep
of the stomach,etc.
up the nerves,
and reviving forain.Tierve
ßtrength and curing
prostration. As a natural
it strengthens the
system and cures

that tired feeling.
It has done all
this for others and'
what it does for
will do for you
Hood's Sar.sapan
opy.Ortunity and a fair trial. Bo stiro
to get Hood's. Sold bv druggists.
Prepared ouly by C. I. Hood A Co.,
Lowell, Mass, if never disappoints.

.L\lO®r\lU&

eia, catarrh
It builds
renewing

and mental
nervous

tonic, A

whole

lit
All we ask for

is a necessity, nu

HAWEIS' $3.00
Quaranteed ll.it only at

Waltor J, Simmons & Co
.-LOWEST PRICES.-

341 MAIN STREET.

H. E. Owen Grain Co,,
716 CITIZENS BANK BUILDING,

Norfolk, Va.

Wholesala Shippers Hi and GRAIN.
W. P. FORD a. 00.,

I'k.ine 713
-Whole

QiKen street, near Church=alo and Retail Dealers la.

Kay, Grain, Straw, Meal and Mill Feel.
Wo handle the celebrated "NorfolkMillin;: Co.'s Feed," the finest mid besttniik producer ever offered on the market

All that have not used It, give it a tiiai!su.tve.frl

ALBERT STÄHL
Practical Decorator

WALL PAPER,
253 CHURGH STREET,
Oppo. St. 1'aul's Church.

NEW PHONE 071'. jy-3-su-w-fr

COBB, BROS. & CO.,
BROKERS.

1G9 MAIN ST.. opposite Atlantic Itotel.
Kxcrutfc orders In cotton, grain, either

on margin or buy mul sell outright.
Privat* wlro to New York, Chicago and
New Orleans. Correspondence, solicited.
my27-eod-tr

The daily increase in Buyors at the advanced stage of
the season proves conclusively that wide-awake econo¬
mists readily realize the Wondertul Bargain Creations
constantly being brought forth at the Big Store.

MORE PRICE CUTTING THIS WEEK
The result is that the deep cut is made in the Finer

Grade of Wearing Apparel, in order to cut down the stock
of all Heavy Weights and to convert everything possible
into Cash before the close of the season. Remnants.Odds
and Ends.are constantly being culled.Big Stocks need
careful overhauling to prevent accumulations.More Price
Cuttin? does the work.Winter Weights must go.the time
is short-the work urgent.Lower Prices on Worthy Ap¬
parel of Standard manufacture were never quoted.Greater
Money-Saving-Opportunities never offered.Luckier chances
never placed within the reach of the shrewd Bargain
Seeker.

Bargain Snaps ii
MEN'S SUITS.

<s#* #"s Sightly, durable M-tTsf)A U. 1 Sack Suits. In plainTU|1 * blue and brownish mix¬
tures.substantially made of wear-
well materials worth cdnsldei i-
ble more and are notable bargains
fcr only Three Forty-.'.even.

S5.8QTho cJ. lee of a spc-
kl c!al lot of M< n's Double
¦» and Single breasted

Sack Suits.square mid round cut.
stylishly made an I trimmed -of
nice lookin« check and plaid eh -

viot and worsted effects, Includ ..:
dr'-ssy blacks and blues.a ttpl ..-

did assortment.i neb and vt ry
on,- taken from much COSllli r Ihn s
.to make qui k work of BtocHclearing, they are only Five Eighty-

ft *7 Von may select from/ A / an ... a rtn nt ot :.. % v.-* ¦»*« jo.oo. jio.oo. and $12.50
Men's Suits, of our own niahufnc-
ture, made and trimmed In tli. best
maun, r-as nobby in appearance.?
ns stylish in shape.as handsome
in pattern and as pertect in lit as
Suits you've been In the habit of
paying double tlioir c St for.an
unlimited number of styles to
choose from.every modern cut
rcpn ntcd- genuine bargain won¬
ders in merit, worth and v.'ear, for
the small ecu cf S'.vcn Th.rly-
seven.

S3 0 O Choloe Worsted, Che-
1 j /» vtol a n d Casslmeri" Men's Suits, that are .is

Rood for solid worth as one dollar
Is worth another. The purchasing
power of cash was never greaterilir.n how.Bigger Bargains Inworthy apparel never obtainable.
but neither consideration of loss
or sacrifice will prevent convert¬
ing everything slble into rendy
money In for ; the close of the sea¬
son. If Interested In itood, sightly
and satisfactory wearing Sort:, at
E cd;t Eighty-eight, the tlino U
now.

<T P, P Ck 'Mm'* Fine Suits,n;] h M P»v worsted, chcvl" ,J u tweed and homcsi

of
cheviot,

¦spun
materials, made up into the litest
and nobbiest cut of single and
dou'.lo-br- rioted_racks._in ¦ ¦oumc-
liiret and Intended for much cost¬
lier lines.suits that have the strik¬
ing effect of made-to-measure gar¬ments, and In fact equal t Ii -m in
every way except in price. A
beautiful and vast at ray of thu
most stylish patterns and designs
to choose from. An accurate lit
guaranteed. Just the fame as
though full prices were paid f rthem. Come early for lie-- liest
pickings.

Bargain Snaps in
MEN'S OVERCOATS.
fj* "I rj"! Von may choose rrom
nl .'if a special assortment of

Men's Overcoats that
are marvels ot cheapness and good-
iii ss and contain all points or ser¬
vice satisfaction genteel and
dressy appearance, which to obtain
more than double their cost would
ordinarily have ta bo expended.Here are short, med urn and full
length Overcoats, in kerseys, che¬
viots, heavers ind eOverts.any heft
.any eoior and shade of brown or
Inn.bhi" or, black.Overcoats to
suit all Hizes. nr.rs. ideas anil tastes
. and are truly money savers to
shrewd economists that know a
bargain when they see it.

.ö u u u and bio r

i.v chcosc fr m
c.l;

M qualities of
's Overcoats, lu for e a final

< ! nring of the Overcoat r-to k. op¬portunities for money savins wcro
never greater.Overcoat buyingnever timelier than now. NineSixty-nine gMS a choice of strictlyup-to-date Overcoats, ns nattily c n
made, trimme.1 and finished as it
Is possible to make them, Box
coats in ten coverts and cheviots.blue and black kerseys and heavers
.With full or m'dium lio.se cut
backs.knee lct.jrths with shaped
or box backs.some self lined,others with gosd quality silk, satin
or worsted linings.Por a quick
move of the Overcoat stock.yourpick and elioleo for Nino Sixty-nine.

Bargain Snaps in
lf!EjrS_PAHTS.

$1.470 elioleo of Men's
>i| Honest Pants

neat patterns of grey¬ish effects for every day service.
and eonteel dark designs for even-Ins wear.strongly made and arebig bargains for the small cost of
One Fci ty-aev< n.

four eholeo of De-
lendable Cheviot, Cns-
slmero and WorstedMen's Pants, In stripes, mixtures,plaids and cheeked effect-:.sub¬

stantially made and trimmed.shapely and perfect fitting.In
every respect sightly Pantaloons
nnd unprecedented values for theirprice.Ona Ninety-Eight.
CP O, Ofl Your choice of an ns-

^ loons, beyond questionthe best pants property ever placed
on sale at this or any other store.Dressy Worsteds In cheeks and¦tripes.hobby designs of plaidsand strli.es, In cheviot and case
lucre.muh-.a-ad trimmed In ilo¬
best manner.They are big specials
und real bargain w .nders for TwoThirty-nine.

vur choice of Men'
mostly single

from the suit.tOCk, having become odds by rea¬
son of combination sales.scarcelyHie cost of the bare mater a! Is c IV-ercd i.y the Block Relief cut Priceof Two Eighty-seven.

S2.87 rS'

Bargain Snaps in
CHILDREN'S WEAR.

I7c.
stoutly
adapted
wear.

Boys' Knee Pants,
of neat dark brov»n
wear well fabrics .
made and Rplcudldly
for rough, knock-about

ft ft Park Grey juiAZijC Brown neat Pin Stripedc w u . Casslmere ICneo Pants,of dependable non-fading colors.
Just the thing for sclvool or general

.. ry day service.they have, patentilstbands and taped scams.
lircal Big Bargains for only. Twen¬
ty-three Cents.

ft ft Pure Wool Kneo Pants/.MR of pretty Plnld. MixedU v/U. nnd j-|:1|n Black and
ine Cheviots.nicely finished and

-..e|l made with all the strength-giving Improvements . Detter
dm < in Children's Kneo Pants

were never offered.

ft~I_ Children's Suits of
eS I I. sightly solid Black andUf u* Brownish Fabrics .

Reefer Jackets, with hmdsomeiybraided wide sailor collars, in slues
from 4 to 8.and plain double-
breasted Jackets In the larger sizes
comment for value totally unnec¬

essary.If Interested in children's
Attire cheap.bargain tlino is now.

ft O Iireiry Peerers forMoil Boys, In rdzes to 15.www. of glphtly black cloth.nl ely finished with blnck velvetcollars and lined With durable plaidworsted linings.genteel and dressyOver-jackets, that are actuallyworth more than double th0 cutprice ot Ninety-Eight Cents.

C i *5 fl Drown Cheek Knea
.1) I ÜÜ r'-l"ls Suits of* thoroughly dependablomaterials for satisfactory wear.
lieal patterns.unusually well ma do

ir suits of such small cost.Pantswith double .seat and knee.rivetedbuttons and patent waist bands.
matchless bargain offering for OnoThirty-Nine.

$1.98 One Ninety - eight
never captured values
In Children's nltlroeqtul to the special offerings thisweek. Nobby Vestoo Suits withdeep collars, nicely braided.hand¬

some Reefer Suits, trimmed In thochoicest manner.plain, donble-lil easted suits. In the larger sizes,of alt-wool stylish plaid and mixeddo \ its nnd casslmeros.matchlessvalues for One Ninety-tight.

H j Preiris Stale

Hatch
Tou can mak0 "° n,ls-

take In buying the lest
Incubator made, nnd that
Is certainly tho PRAIRIE
STATE. All styles In
stock.

111! A ilHil

Flli! SUDPlU
Poyltry Supplies.
Granulated Bone, Ground Moat,
Bone and Meat Meal, Mica Grits,
('¦round Shell, Cut Clover, Prepared
Foods for Hens nnd little chickens.

PROFIT IN POULTRY
means to ra'.so a good number, keep
them healthy nnd make them lay
Money carefully Invested In food for
poultry will return to you many
times doubled. Corn for hens and
Corn Meal for chicks Is not tho only
and cheapest food. Call and see tho
eggs in the Incubator and chicks In the
brooder.

loifolK Farm Supply So,
SS & 40 PNION STREET, (NEAR ODD

MARKET SQUARE),
rd>L.». k GEO. B. TODD, Manage».


